Newsletter 2 – 15 Sept 2017

Date

Activity

Date

Activity

18 Sept

Y3/Y4 Curriculum Information Evening
Y3 starts at 5.30pm
Y4 starts at 6.15pm
Principle at Cleeve School to see Year 6
parents – 6pm start
New to Reception Phonics information
evening – 6pm
Look around school – from 2.45pm

30 Oct

Term 2 Starts

1 Nov

Parents Evening – Years 1 to 6

2 Nov

Parents Evening – Years 1 to 6

9 Nov

Head at Winchcombe Secondary School to
see Year 6 parents - 5pm start
New parents coffee morning - 9.30am

24 Nov

Open Afternoon for children starting in
September 2018 – 1.30pm start
Reception Parents evenings – a sign-up sheet
will be available on Tapestry

13 Dec

Y6 Class Assembly – Y6 parents welcome to attend at
2.45pm
Open Afternoon for children starting in September
2018 - 1-30pm
Y3 Class Assembly – Y3 parents welcome to attend at
2.45pm
KS1 Production/Concert (afternoon time to be
confirmed)
KS2 Production/Concert (afternoon time to be
confirmed)

Reception Parents evenings – a sign-up sheet
will be available on Tapestry
9.30am Open Morning for children starting in
September 2018

18 Dec

Reception Nativity (afternoon time to be confirmed)

19 Dec

Christmas sing-a-long – 1.30pm start and parents
welcome.
Last day of Term – 2pm finish

20 Sept
20 Sept
22 Sept
26 Sept
28 Sept
28 Sept
16 Oct
17 Oct
17 Oct

19 Oct

20 Oct

30 Nov

14 Dec

Harvest Assembly – in the afternoon – all
parents are welcome to attend time to be
confirmed
Last day of Term 1 – 3.15pm finish

Come and have a look around the new building
We are aware that some parents have not had the opportunity to look around the new Key Stage 2 building and
indeed the other changes to school. We would therefore like to welcome you to have an informal look around on
Friday 22 September from 2.45pm. Children can then be picked up as normal at 3.15pm that day. We will in due
course have a more formal opening of the building and will let you know when that will happen.
All Reception Parents and new families to the school
Further to our note in the newsletter last week, unfortunately we have to re-arrange the coffee morning from
Tuesday next week to Thursday 28 September from 9am until 10am. Please feel free to drop in to meet some of our
team.
Year 6 – Reminder
Mr Richards the Head at Cleeve School will be coming to talk to parents
on 20 September at 6pm. It really is a great opportunity to meet Mr
Richards and chat to him if you have any questions. Year 6 children can
attend if they would like to.
New to Reception Parents Phonics Evening
Also a reminder to new Reception parents to please come along at 6pm
to get an insight into how the phonics are taught at Grangefield.
Year 6 - Cross-curricular Learning
In English this week Year 6 have been studying the life and work of Mary
Anning from Lyme Regis and have used our Geography skills to locate
where she lives. We have also been researching facts about fossils in
Science and creating observational drawings of various different fossils
in Art. Year 6 have thoroughly enjoyed their week of learning.

The fantastic artwork below is by Milly F, Hollye and Ted.

Haiku
Year 3 have been having great fun learning and performing Haiku Poetry.

Clubs
Mr Allard sent out a letter in children’s book bags earlier this week with details of sports clubs this term. If your child
wishes to take part in a sports club, please complete the form and return it as soon as possible.
Road Safety
Please can we encourage all parents and children to use the paths around the front of the school when coming and
leaving. We are conscious that on some occasions the paths have been blocked however in this eventuality please
can you stick to the path as closely as possible. The children should dismount from their bikes and scooters when
they reach the gates and walk them to the bike sheds. Similarly, when they get their bikes/scooters at the end of the
day, they should walk to the gates where they can then get on to ride/scoot home. Please can all pedestrians use
the paths and NOT walk across the car park or on the road outside the gates. We request this for everyone’s safety.
Coats and Uniform
The weather this week has been very changeable; please can you make sure that all children have a waterproof coat
at school. We never know when we might need them. Can I take this opportunity to say how lovely it is to see the
children in their uniforms looking so smart. Well done!
Have a good weekend.
Mrs Lewis

